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. MAN CURED
ctionA ContrAnother Shipment 1à

Of those ladies’ 1 strap Rubber 
Heel Shoes, only $1.15 per pair.

Also ladies’ Patent Leather Ox
ford Shoes, $1.95.

, Black Canvas Leather Strapped 
Ladies’ Shoes, 74c, good value

Children’s 3 strap Shoes,black au
tan, 88c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Stockings, 
from 20c up.

Boys’ Pants, only 12 pairs, at 65c.
Striped and plain Lawn by the 

lb. Just it for summer wear.
Just in, Ladies’ Singlets, 37c.
See our stock of whiteÿ lawn 

Blouses, 85c.
To arrive, another stock of New 

Goods this week at our usual 
low prices.

(Editor the Guardian).1 "\
.Dear Sir, — My ^attention has 

been called to an iten| in Saturday’s 
Daily Mail stating tlat Misa Edith 
Russell, who was |taken to the 
hospital on the previous Thursday, 
went to St. John’s linaccompanied. 
I beg to say that t|e statement is 
false. Miss Russell w&s accompanied 
on the train by her Smother and 
young man named James Fleming, 
and everything tha^coula possibly 
be done for the ÿ 
dons by me. 
by contradicting 
the Daily Mail. If 

JOHN K

A.

11t Bronze Motor Boat Propellors.Suffered for 27 YearsW 1

18xN -Mb
.-■38

> ELL THATSA 
C OOD JOB!

' and it will last, too

} o
St. Georges, 
January 28th, 1914.

I was a sufferer from Indigestion for 
27 years, and I tried all remedies that 
I heard tell of. I took two pint bottles 
of A. I. (5., and I am perfectly cured. 1 
recommend this cure to any sufferer.

JAME8 BENNETT.

We have just received a large Shipment of TWO and THREE blade “Solid 
Bronze” Motor Boat Propellors.■

«**•*•..
Our Bronze Propellors are designed on the true screw 

principle; they have large blade areas, and are therefore par
ticularly efficient in attaining the highest speed, and also give 
t he best results when used in connection with heavy duty 
Engines, such as are now in use all around our Coast.

Owing to the special design of our Bronze Propellors, 
they are unequalled for towing.

a
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* woman was 
ill oblige me 
statement in 
» truly, 
SHALL, 
ng Officer.

You
Manufactured by

/Saunders & «MercerV
I

Shearstown.— AT —

Marshall’s
Bay Roberta, Jul; . .XT

Write our WATER STREET STORES, St. Jehu’s, for Catalogue
and Prices. I

* ■eI . $1.25 and $2.25 a BottleThe way to estimate the cost of keeping your 
house properly painted is to divide the cost of paint 
and labor by the number of years the paint will last

|Disorders «MrelandJust west Cable Site. DR.i

Stall’s Books Reid Newfoundland CompanyBrandram Henderson’s 
“Engli ,h” Paint

temty, Joly 1.- 
iorcea—Ulster 
iyae into col 
Fierce fighting 
Civilians and 
red. The dis
hy a constab-

Omagh, Tyrot^
The rival volant) 
and Nationaljsti 
lision hereto nig 
followed Seyef1 
pobceioen were 
orders were qulf 
uhry charge' in f|gch batons were

For Sale, Cheap
Two Carriages, Horse, .Sleigh and 
Harness. Apply to DR. RICH
ARDS, Bay Roberts. june26,tf

Four Books to Men
“What a Young Boy Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Man Ought to 

Know.” 1
“What a Young Husband Ought 

to Know.” z
“What a Man of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
Four Books to Women
“What a Young Girl Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Young Woman Ought 

to Know.”
“What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know.”
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to 

Know.”
_______ x;. Sl.OOf Each.

These are some of the things that (|______________ _ ) These books are recommended
:urred to us as we read the i,w fj-— '"ë by eminent people, such as Bishop 

a.' f!rm-rniiMT of and as a *e tiuB Vincent, Chas. M. Sheldon, Mar-jes announen^^ urovm^or ^ çarfet E. SangSter, Mrs. Alien

1 accidents ‘will uiMypi *8
!rePwe “Lays (when danger sur- The family of dors have*b^n coming in, and;

rouads us as it eootinually does at Delaney desirw to thank the m y ghi nL of books have now ar-
eea) as careful as we should be in kind friends who «Misted them w riTed Qrdcr yours now. Sena 
preventing accidents? various ways during their recent fof drcular.

Hatcher’s drowning is another bereaver?^ -hÏLnV wreath 8 to C. E. BUSSELL, BAY-ROBERTS,

SSiraSKBSS 2SÏ r Agmt for
and a call to the authorities to see namely, Mr. Wm. Delaney, Mis. Agents wanted,
that the lives of our sailors are Mark Mo°r*‘n,d
protected in every possible way. pa$? olShe R

C Academy. /Mrs. John Bishop,
Mrs. J- Tv fréons and Lizzie 

. Sparks; Delaney, Mrs.
Good^catches of fish are reported Edmund Mercer and Mrs. Isaac

Bradbury, Mrs. Isaac Bowermg,
Misa Theresa Keefe, Mrs. John 

If you receive notice of your sub- Elms, Miaaef Maggie Badcock, Elva 
scription expiring, renew at once. ] Bishop, Emmie Bishop, Palma Bis

—2------- hop, Marcy Bishop, Veronica Da
Ninety men lost their lives re I lauey, Mrs. «ff)mas 1 itzpatrick, 

cently in the Hillerest mining Miss A. Marphjvthe Prometers of 
disaster. I the Sacred. Heest, Mrs. A. E. Mer

....- o-.»■» leer, Miss Alice B^cock, Mrs. James
• The S. S. Invermore sails from Fitzpatrick, Mw Mary Br®n?.a“’ Cash Dft,d for silver, black and 
St. John’s for Labrador on Satur- Mise Babe Breoaan Mr. ana « • £ faxes for Newfound-
d.y „t 1 p.-. r. r'.Dek,V;^,Jn,5ol Wm ranch. Add,.,, M. H. Bol-

------- -------- , Q.ert,e T J*bÎæ~PlS D.l»”r C". Staph™,ville, B.y Si, Q.or£e
Johnson beat Moran in 20 rounds Misses Tens Bishop, Lizzie Delaney, K » ^

in a boxing match held at Paris, I Ella Delaney. ___ .^1---------------
France, iast weeh. I----------------^ CFOOfl-S

.

Are You Thinking ofis the paint of longest service - the 100 per cent pure 
paint - because it conta is 70 per cent Brandram's 
B. B. Genuine White L ead and 30 per cent White 
Zinc, ground in pure linseed oil, turpentine and 
dryer for all paints that < an be made on a white base. 

. . - [ p^guiWits cost, not merely by the space a gallon 
wül cover but by what i. .will keep covered. -To the 

i .painter the formula of B-ri “English” gives a feeling 
, - jef confidence from the s alt.

A beauti ul booklet of color-schemes if 
|X ready for distrioution. Call today.

The Oem Bot
tling Co. Life Insurance>, a. tfaagp .pmp

Thanksi*. s
L . -J
r

kprepared to take orders 
for.. J.rrkis now If so, you, could not do totter than take out a

Policy in the*ha members of 
nd the -Sun- 
v.Ssir very 

4o me on 
\lure from 

<<y, appreciate 
ji its intrinsic

E
\ Aerated Wafeafrr

w ■ - >?' - % fr*. AA/fli
.... • nféfconade,* • viager

berry, Pinea^plCy
Boet Beer,

■V. : , WhfleM

GEM BOTTLYNG^C^., tic

. Hierlihy,
Roberts

1 A. J

• dftV'Sdl*
m eful si

• be Ojr.ti Mutual Life of Canada.

GEO. HIERLIHY, 
Ag

% *■- r-, Bk
»AmmiE71: ir *!

SI ■i
L 'K >r | yk \

Z13r r.

On Wednesday
■tween A. E. Mercer s and the f^beerWion8 (post fr#*) to any pu 
railway station, a small sum of ^ ^fid. or Canada," 80 cents per yea; 
money, the property of a poor To United States, Great Britain, etc■ 7ym finder -J g£ gSS,, 4» «

same to this office. J Jiy3,H j ^DVBHlTIsrNG Rates — For disph
. - i,— — " * "" I advertisements, 50 cents per inch ftv

the first insertion; 25 cents per inc 
tor each continuation. Special price 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsib' 
for the opinions of our correspondent!

All advertisements suhiect to th 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices an- 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertior 

We cannot guarantee to insert item- 
of news or advertisements receivedPUBLIC NOTICE lletei tban Thursday morning.

;
r

In order to provide -for the payment ' onstnic-
extensions of Plj^nt, recently àeci^ehupou an^ i d second
Uo”'

Denominations $100.00
?h?trf. PS*hb",h=r^m-
pany’s office, Cajrbdnear.

Applications witi be received up to 20th June.

Electrical Co Ltd, CartoMa

man. iissue

*

Wall PapersJm

Brief News Thousands of rolls in hun 
dreds of patterns.

Selling Cheap
at from 2c to 20c per roll.’ 

A.< FBADSHAM, Neck Rd.. 
Coley’s Point. m.6,4m

United Towns*ë

on the Grand Banks.

Nfld. Trading Co. LimitedBat Robbbtb. Friday, July 3,1914. TheUNDER the provisions of Chapter 28, 
2 Edward VII, entitled “An Act to 
amend the Post Office Act, 1891,” and 

the recommendation of the
A Sailor FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.

' Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.’

upon
Board appointed under Section 1 there
of, notice is hereby given that, Three 
Months after this date, a Proclamation 1 
will issue for the alteration of name, I 
or re-naming of places as under, that I
is to say. . Fred Pardo, master of tho icht

1. That Sibley’s Cove. Placentia Bay, p , „rP:va(i a
be re-named PROWSETON. Lmda Pardo which arrived s
2. That Chance «..bor, n..r Mort»'. «W î'fTj^LT.’hM on. J 

Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, be re-named * load of coal, reporta that one
hie crew, Robert Hatcher, aged 62,

3. That Chance Harbor, Friday’s married? of . B,a“k’ ^
Bay, Notre Dume Bay, be re-named drewned on the 18th met. throug 
CHANCEPORT. | being wasted from the jibboom.

4. That Farmer’s Aim, Dildo Ban, I It is generally understood arnon.;
be re-named SUMMERFORD. sailors that it ie due to carelessnet , , . ,

5. That the western section of Mor- on the part of the eaptain o The caplm
tier Bay, extending frem West’s Point wheelsman when a man is waste Straits and a good ngn of fish is
to Glendon (iucluding Butler’s Cove) j ov#rboard from a jibboom. Whe reported,
be re-named CRESTON. ht is necessary to sand a man oiv. , ■ ‘ . ,

6. That Piper’s Hole, Placenlia Bay, I the iibboom the vessel should b < The Archduke Ferdinand and
be re-named SWIFT CURRENT. | V. } , which allows her t. his wife, of Austria, were assassin ^

‘run easy. If this is not-attende i ated last week. Both died from !
Colonial Secretary, j t0 anj the vessel comes ‘to the wiu< ’ the wounds.

Denartment of the ColouiaJ Secretary, danger is great,because of th i ® .
June 15tb, 1914. July8,Sl I Hînnmo of the iibboom. Kyle reports Wednesday being |

-------------------------------- — 1 ‘we are not saying that there at Griffin’s Hr. going north; wind I
Be Sure and Ask fori was/any carelessness in this cas , S. W., fine; alack ice oil shore; no 
1,0 I ae;tber do we know if an invest sign of fi»b.

gation was held. We do know, <z'" 0 _
however that another precious lif » To avoid loss, take out a Fire 
has bee* ‘sniffed’ out, and a wif i Insurance Policy on your Prop- 
aid possibly children are left t » erty or Furniture NOW. C. E, 
mourn and struggle along without Rkaaell, Affont for fire Insur- 
their bread,-winner. Will an h • auce. Bay Roberts, 
veetieation be held? Or will th ;

.tA«r^k|X8 r
their lives every year. Was tb ; tic Expedition. 
vessel handled properly whilï 
Hatcher was on the jibboom? Wvm 
every attempt mads to rescue hi 
after he felt in the water? Wm 
there lifebuoys on board and wei ; 
they utilized a* they should hav» 
been?

Drowned Foxes Wanted St. John’s, Nfld.

» i
*

BRIDGEPORT.
■A.\-t *’

Dogs killed three Southdown 
at Mi. J. B. Peach's farm,

jvZ.I
We are offering for «aie a limitée1 
number of Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s

sneep
Carbonear, one morning last week.

«

Brown Slab TOBACCOGingham Dresses3 i.*»m Fine printed Cotton and Perealc; 
veiy fine Lawn; also a large varie
ty of pound goods. Misses, Chil
dren’s and Ladies’ fine Summer 
Shoes, dongola, Boys’ and Gent^’ 
Summer Ceps, cheap. Trimmed 
and Unlrimmed Hats. We are of 
faring a large variety of Ladie; 
and Misses’, also Children’s Hat-, 
latest styles.

Also, on hand Mixed Oats, Seed 
Oats and Cornmeal, and a full 
stock of Groceries and Provisions 
selling at lowest prices.

*
»

JOHN R. BENNETT, Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

X

Have the painter do 
work with the 
that will

Ithe your 
paint 
most cconomi 
satisfactory.

4 11 prove
ical andGem Drinks Fire and Marine Insurance.

dtrsign.d, having been wnointod 
for Holmwoop & Holmwood, Lm> of Londoe^
Lloyds, wish to notify *e gensset public th^lb^r** now pwpar 
to do both Fire and Mar»* Imuranc* atlowwt

W- H. GREENLAND
COLEY’S POINT.Sherwin-Williams i 

Paint, prepared ...
It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the 'ongest possible , 
time; most satisfactory because Jt* 
will give the best results in appli- 

• cation, appearance and wear. <
We would like to have the 

opportunity of figuring on your 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of coloje in 
S.W. P to select from. u

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

■ v RIM LEE The un■
laundry

Water Street, Bay Roberts West
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 

and Gentlemen’s Clothing. 
Solicits the business of the public 

of Bay Roberts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
janel9.5i

I :!Big 5c Drink
1 All ' persons indebted t# 
THE GuARDIAM will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
çwt promptly,

A SpeesaMy made of Oatpeet

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd
The House of Lord* will give 

i the amending (Home Rule) Bill a 
second reading, and in the com
mittee stage will introduce amend
ments with reggrd to the area to be
e*oloded find other matters,

I!
II, #0*1*, WWic. & A, D*we, Agents f i
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GUARDIAN.THE

folm MaunderJ. A. WHITMAN
CDST0JB TAILOR.

posed the other evening that the 
merging of these two undertakings be 
allowed only on condition of their giv
ing up their monopoly to some extent. 
The grant of such a monopoly, hew- 

unobjectionable was always ob
jected to. In the case of a company in 
a small business, and a locality of 
small population, such as this, Where 
the margin of profit was very small, 
and no enormous increase of popula
tion was to he expected, they must be 
given some advantages to induce them 
to establish. The selling company in 
this case had found their own under
taking impossible, and were merely 
getting out with their bare expenses. 
The purchasing company gave a good 
service and a cheap light, and were 
always under the competition of cheap 
kerosene oil. The companies repre
sented that this monopoly would be 
their only protection in their invest
ment. He therefore moved the adop
tion of the Amendment.

Mb. Grimes thought that to give 
such exclusive rights to any company 
might have disastrous consequences. 
He objected to monopolies generally; 
they had everywhere been found ob
jectionable. As to the forfeiture clause, 
it seemed that the company was not 
bound to light All the towns referred 
to, and might leave out any one town, 
and it would in practice be impossible 
for one town to light itself without 
the co-operation of the others.

Mb. Higgins said that the actual

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY! SJiWOflS
The Barrels 
and Lugs of
STEVENS vBv
Double and Single Barrel 
SHOTGUttS *

m MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
Self Measurement Form gent 

on Applicatisn.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Bax 422.

r.
\ HARBOUR GRACE.(Concluded.)

Mondât, March 9th.
The House met at 8 pursuant to ad

journment.
Mb. DowkeY presented a petition 

from St. George’s for Temperance Re
form.

Mb. Hickman presented petitions 
from Bay-de-Verde, re roads.

Mb. Clift presented petitions from 
Botwood, Northern Arm, Peter’s Arm, 
New Bay, and other places, on Tem
perance Reform,

Dr. LLoyd presented petitions from 
Bril ish Harbor, Ireland Eye. etc., re 
cod traps; also, from Smith’s Sound, re 
roads.

Mb. Devereaux presented a peti 
tion from Point Verde, for dredge.

Mb. Stone presented s petition from 
Whale’s Brook, for Elective Road 
Board, and re Telephone; also trom 
New Perlican, re mills.

Mr. Half yard presented a petition 
from Fogo, on various public matters, 
and for a sanal; also from Tilting, for 
a road; also from Jce Batt’e Arm, for 
a well; also from Seldom-Come-By, for 
a Bridge; also from Fogo, for Temper
ance Reform.

Mr. Targett presented petitions 
from New Melbourne and Brcwnsdals 
on Temperance, and iron, Blaketown, 
re Elective Road Boards.

Mr. Hickman presented a petition, 
from Bay-de-Verde, Daniel’s Cove and 
Grate’s Cove, re road.

Mr. Coaker presented a petition 
from Charlottetown, re Temperance.

The Premier presented petitions 
from 8t. John’s West, re Temperance. 
The Preonen (for^the Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, absent through 
sickness) presented the report of the 
Fisheries Commission of the Legisla
ture.

!tîÜÜ
trj ever

Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed. “^£1 

Large and varied slock of 
Suitings

il
T MM For Infants and Children, arc ditip-forgedln 

, one pieee. Made of 
- àTROMOKT where 

^WEAKEST. Compare 
* at arty where near the 
our OtiAliTY throughout.

,] Jspecially selected steel 
other, guns are 
STEVEfti with guns A 
price and note. A/f

i Overcoatings
Trouserings

hand. Orders filled 
with despatch.

Measure cards supplied on ap
plication.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

11 a wtys on

LUMBER LUMBER
TtePropr’etaryor fafenlMedicineAd.

AVfgetable Preparation forAs- 
«irailating IheFood and Régulai 
hnglhcStomadisand Bowels of

!il

1|

w ~W& beg to annoance that 
prepared to execute

1 V

Envelopes
Envelopes

V1
i we are 

all orders forOur Shotgun
. Catalog shows the

famous line of Stevens Repeati?rs — Doubles—Sin
gles. If you cnnnjot obtain STliVENfc from your 
dealer—let us know, and we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

M

Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Headings, ^very cheap.

' Shingles 
DréssecL Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooria» 

and Moulding.

I■
of To Shopkeepers and Others

I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

I. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANYiix i;

I / %P. O. Box SOOS, 
CHICOPEE FAL LS. MASS.

) In♦ 2'

S’m ; m tien of the Opposition had been verifi
ed, that the Government would be un
able to carry on its services with that 
reduction of taxation. Extravagance 
had prevailed in many branches of the 
public service. Proper care had not 
been taken in estimates, and proper 
supervision had not been giving to 
expenditure. He had already pointed 
out. that in his opinion the poor peo
ple paid more in proportion to their 
means on many articles than the rich. 
The Government) had not used suffi- 

cWsideratÿn before imposing 
thlcountry. It would 

probably prodQfijf much more revenue 
than the necessitate, of the case requir. 
ed. Ther ; wOul£*app4rcntly be a sur-, 
plus of half a million fo 

The Premier BT 
differences bet«6 
ada and tl ns couJ^ 
also resemblance* 
serves, and we i^E 
in this ve vtv/F 
Canada resnSF 
in theiwjv 
cept wH 
ducts of tie 
ed more 
away, the cî^g^ 
if there ware not 
on. Touristaepe 
dollars a year, ai

y
i Elr*

: We Want Now Get our -prices 0efore purchasing else 
where. *

r For Over 
Thirty Years

A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best tfme for 
canvassing is during tjhe Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

, Write foLLUl particulars.

Stone and Wehiagtcn
FONTHILL NURSERJE&V 

Toronto, Ontario. ) 4 | 

■v

i sEarle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

fact was that the monopoly was not 
being created to-night. It was granted 
last year. But if the two charters were 
before him now, he would vote for 
them.

Bay Roberts et

This question of creating 
monopoly had been dealt with in 
several cases already. No one would 
create companies of this kind without 

guarantee that he would be pro

0-

CUSTOM/
cient 
this tarif!

;
on *NEWFOUNDLANDsome

teojted. At present* the people of Har
bor Grace and Carbonear-had very POSTAL TELEGRAPH

SERVICE.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.;

satisfactory light and power much 
cheaper than in St. John’s. We might 
expect the same of other companies 
and localities. The prospects were that 

other company could or would pro- 
Tide this light and power. It bad to 

■Bie done by one company anyhow. The 
4# question was, should the company 

bawe a monopoly,' or would the place? 
do without light altogether 
dividend psr*4 last year was $3,800, as 
he underetacSbmOti10^ $20,000
Grime» stated. VtfTo^grjMvere ver-r _ - —

in »,
conveniences; and if we cou'^Di*®? _ 'Etiltl**- ' to- 1
way facilitate the introductio!^B elec- IvOUdOO, 
trie lights in these places, w» should ÛL
trv to do so. The shareholders in

3-14
i|f«S:the 

-s^and Can-
’AWM

Notice of Motion.
It was moved and seconded and car

ried that the Rules of the House be 
suspended in relation to all matter now 
before the House.

Order of The Day.
Second reading of Council’s Amend

ments for Sealing Bill.
Mr. Kent said that some of the 

amendments to the Bill were extensive 
and there‘were new sections added. 
He proposed a departure from the 
usual rule of two readings and that 
the House go into Committee of the 
Whole on the amendments.

The motion being put accordingly 
was carried.

Mr. Parsons took the Chair of Com-

x !
Postal Telegraph Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
jkutinoips1. p! :£*. Milages of ten 
jaunis, net in: Juding address or signa- 

forrfdt ! for twenty cents, 
X .j’lsiLcenis tear additional word.

Co. « syst Mto all harts ol the 
fink'd. There is nefmore efficient Tele- 

hie Set vie in existence."
yy Kord rrtssa.ge to Canada, ex 
Whjf of sic-nature and address,
ÉjXsUà-fe cm*a ip $1.00,

fe: to ike United 
/nguature and 

i.Æl.10 to $1j5Q.

9

Monumental Art Works :i ,.x*ne ex- 
mftm the pro- 
Wbey import- 

rent

n HIM IberelWWfi™

that nooney w\ent 
away ♦~ jbuy goo* everybody 'iho 
had abroad increased
our pMMver without export- concerns were not -forg
ingjT In bad^ few here for pn^

t a great deal off eaid that hi. intention
( Prime Minister. money in banks bearing interesfevery was that the Government Should give

The Committee rose and reported year, ail these things increased our tbe pr«eht privileges only on condi- 
having passed the amendments with purchasing power. It was difficult to tion of thé company giving up ite mo- 
some amendment. estimate the exact value of exports, nopoly in some measure.
The Council’s amendments were con- because they varied so much. Imports, The Premier said that he had risen per every two ounces 

curred in and ordered to be sent to on the. other hand, were valued to a the Committee yesterday out of cour- thereof, 
the Legislative Council with a message, cent. We must have the value of our tesy to Mr. Grimes, to ask the com*

Second reading of Council’s amend- exports accurately estimated. Very Ponies if they would "give up their mo
ments to Saw Mills Bill. * often the men exporting did not know nopoly rights. This was of course

The Premier shortly explained the what the fish was going A«-be worth, helpless;, they would naturally not 
amendments, which wereunimportant. did not know wfljlier it would aver be hear of it. The privileges had been 
The amendments were read the second solC or what they would get for it, given years ago to the companies, as 
time and concufred in, and a message hence the difficulty of valuation. Mr. the preliminary to getting them to go 
ordered to be sent to the Legislative Kent had congratulated himself on there at all. No sane man would in- 
Council accordingly. waking up the Custom "Holies, but the vest money otherwise.

The Pilotage Bill was read the third Custom House had been writing tbe Thb Premier said that-in 1902 the 
time and ordered to be sent to tbe Leg- Board of trade on this matter a year United Towns Electrical "Co. got their 
islative Council for their concurrence. agDt a» to the charges of Mr. Kent concessions; and for 12 years they had 

Third reading of the hill to amend that there had been instances of waste, given every satisfaction, and a cheap 
the Revenue Act,. 1906. there was not a country, or a govern- (Continued on pag6 3.)

Mr. Kent desired to refer to the ment or a household iu thei world, 
question of the balance of trade. No where there was never waste. How 
other conclusion could be drawn from could the Government help it, they 
our trade figures as furnished, except appointed competent men as the per- 
that we were drawing upon our manent heads of the departments and 
reserves. services, and, if these persons did not

The question of the balance of trade succeed in avoiding every single in-, 
depended on the particular country in stance of waste, how could it be held 
question, and its circumstances. There to blame. He was prepared confident 
was no parallel between English or ly to submit the country’s accounts to 
Canadian conditions and our own- any competent tribunal. There wae 
Both countries were drawing on re- never a government in the world that 
•erves; England, because she held tbe never wasted a cent. The English 
accumulated wealth of her past Courts were at this moment trying 
energies, and invested it in shipping oné of the worst army corruption 
and -foreign enterprises, and in con- scandals that ever occurred, and the 
nection with acting is the financial British Government was the best in 
agent of the world. the world. There could be no more

Canada, on the other hand, was an- equitable tag than the present tariff, 
ticipating her future borrowing on the it bore on every man according to his 
security of her future development, expenditure. Mr. Kent had said that 
Canadian borrowings of all sorts were the Premier had promised all these 
enormous. We on the other hand, bor- public works without extra taxation, 
vowed little or nothing, except what He had promised services amounting 
the Government bad lately. Our trade to $300,000 a year, without extra taxa- 
tigures showed practically our whole tion, but, instead of $300,000, we had 
financial or commercial position. He found it necessary to add a million, 
could see no justification for the taking and if the people got one tenth of what 
off of a large sum last year in tfie taxa- they asked for, it would need a million 
tion, and the restoring of the other more. The present taxation had only 
taxes this year. There was no neces- been put on to meet the urgent de- 
sity for such an increase as had been mands of the public service. As we 
made in taxation. Last year's predic- had no armies, no dreadnoughts, we

paid back to the people almeet every 
cent of eur revenues.

The House rose until 8 o’clock.
The House resumed at 8 o’clock.
The Bill was road a third time, pas

sed, and sent to the Legislative Coun
cil for their concurrence.

Committee of the Whole on Bills for 
the Incorporation Acts of United 
Towns Electrical Co., and Conception 
Bay Electi ic Co. (together).

The Premier explained that the 
two companies had proceeded on the 
idea that they had power to eftyit the 
proposed arrangement whereby the 
power company was to undertake the 
work of the latter; and they had im
ported a quanity of expensive equip
ment for the purpose. They were now

1 The yEstablished 1874I- T
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•'■wince or' Ger-proper rate on News- /o uenr,
papers sent fiNXa Newfoundland ij cents per -word.
to Great Britain, widely is Yîrë Telegrams sv transmitted by means 
same as that paj able qi*4 ordinary. the Wireless Service during the sum- 
printed matter, vits., One Cent m« season, end ail the year round to 

Or fraction Steamer equip; -d with the wireless 
I appaeatv, which are due to pass with-

... , , ,____'in the radu of the wireless stations
The public will please take HQ- j at CapeRsre. a, d Cape Ray. 

tiçc thatin future all suchinsumci- | Telegraph messa ph may. be obtained 
ently prepaid Newspaper packets at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
will be marked for taxation be- ' on Trains and rhymers, and if the 
fore despatch in *c«Æ>£ with by

Article 11 of the detailed Régula- 6rgt mRil ?0 thô neareel Telegraph Of 
tion. for the Execution of the ^ free cf postage. *.
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

'

_ Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All pr ces 
• and sizes, " We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for c.ita- 

ogne And Mail Ordw system or sè» local agent whJ will be pleased to 
Hrmsb all necessary itforgStnn. . ‘ '

Edward. French, Lorttl Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
Fir si class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.
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Amatite Roofing!
You’ll Never Heed a Paint Brush-

you lay Ajfnatite on the roof you’re through with it 
You don’t have to paint it every year to kyep it from leak 
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs/more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It look/ 
Jasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu
ture. _ But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
Chat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new.Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us' for free 
sam pies and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er fur Amatite Roofing.

s Y»Then s
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.i •

General Post Office,
8t. Johv ’s, Nfld., Nov., 1918.General Post Office,

March 27th, 1914. aplS.Si

Carbon PaintWrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 2 cents per lb 

■ Also, sheets of plain -wrapping pape- 
24 x 86, 5 cents per lb.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian, OSce

Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof. 
Cat bon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it. 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

1 WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

ci nsi a ccî cj □ CTÆ7 \D iFinds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

*iüColin Campbell, Agent. D- 1 -
*

Y.i  ̂^ i v "
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151m □pCape Wolfe, Canada.—" Last March I 
was a complete wreck. I had given up 
all hope of getting better or living any 
length of time, as I was such a sufferer 
from female troubles. But I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
today I am in good health and have a 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growing finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a 
wreck I was.

"Now I am healthy, happy and hearty, 
and owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies. You may publish this letter 
if you like. I think if mere women 
used your remedies they would have 
better health.’’—Mrs. J. T. Cook, Lot 
No. 7, Cepe Wolfe, P.E.I., Canada.

Because your case is a difficult one, and 
doctors having done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It surely has remedied many 
cases of female ills, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
and it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record is a proud and 
peerless one. It is 
a record of constant 
victory over the ob- 
stinateillsof women 
—ills that deal on* 
despair. It is an 
tablished fact that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetableCompound 
has restored health 
to thousands of such suffering women. 
Why don’t you try it if you pied such » 
medicintî

m
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Dm D
4i Trade Mark
94 i Try Boaver Board 

Next Time
TT v.-ili a:- ve all tii muss and 
A litter uf lath,piaster and 
wall-paper.

it permits most beautiful 
ir.teri.— r usi^riing ia the most 
mod u Etyk.

It never crack.; or deterio
rates, ;.ia need; 110 repairs.

m Under the provision « cf Chap
ter 23, 2 Edwerd VIE, entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon ithe rccom Q 
mendatioti of the Board ; appointed ' 
under Section 1 thereof, Public j-$ 
Notice to be given that, Three 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
places as under that is to say:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre 
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE.

2. That New .Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-nauied NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, in Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, be re- □ 
named RALEIGH.

» 4, That Li me ville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be n 
re-named AGGUATHUNA.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary , 
March 24th, 1914, \
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BEAVER
BOARD

i103 A
lim am

WLSWaj I
hill #1 For Walls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is,very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer m 
xvintîr, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary' wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages. 
- Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.
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t iX 4 £m wma a Colin Campbell 
St. John’s
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Advertise in The Guardian yy23 THElT^
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
PcapetfMDrStmznram 

Ihnpt m Seed~ 
jttxSma*
BmMcSMs- 
jtmeSai*

T

Apérfrct Remedy forConslipa- 
lion. SourSlomachOtorrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fevensh-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of

Iks Centaur Company. 

MONTREAL INEW YORK
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Not An Extra| Cap. 4., entitled ‘An Act to incorpor
ate the Conception Bay Electric Com
pany and for other purpose*;”

“An Act to amend 2., Edward VII., 
cap 8., entitled ‘An Act to incorporate 
the United Town's Electrical Com- 
pany, and for other purposes’;”

An Act to amend the Act 1, George 
V., cap 24., entitled ‘An Act respect
ing Pilcts and Pilotage tor the Port 
of St. John’s’;”

“An Act respecting Municipal 
affairs,"

His Excellency was then pleased to 
make the following Speech te both 
Branches of the Legislature;

Mr. President and Honourable Gen
tlemen of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Honourable House of Assembly.

“I am glad to be able to relieve you 
from your sessional duties at so early 
a date, a circumstance rendered possi 
bio by the diligence.with which you 
have applied yourself to the business 
considered by yon, and by the harmon 
ions character of your deliberations. I 
sincerely hope that the various 
measures passed by you, many of them 
of exceptional importance, will pro
duce^ the benefits expected from them.

‘Tire measures adopted for deal
ing with the taiff are such as will, I 
bust. ensure ample provision tot 
the great expansion in and improve
ment of the large public services 
inaugurated during the past few 
years. The equitable and eminent- 
ably reasonable principles under
lying the proposals you have re 
solved upon will, I am sure, earn 
the approbation of the?public.

Home Rule Again 
Before the LordsHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

4b ‘extra’ bût 
a portion ot the 
bill is therefore

Molassine Meal is not an 
should be substitut! 
regular feed. Ydur 
not increased,
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

(Continued from page 2.) 
light. It was obvious that if a com
pany did not keep its rates down, it 
would not sell its light at all. People 
did not have, to take in the light, and 
if it were dear, they would not. They 
would use kerosene, which was cheap. 
A company had been incorporated by 
the House for Twill ingate, another for 
Trinity and Bonavista, and now this 
Conception Bay Co., and not one of 
them could get the capital, and every 
one of them was dead now except the 
Conception Bay Co., now under consid 
eration, and that was now asking to sell 
its rights for the bare expenses'it had 
gone to.

On the general principle of not 
granting loonoplies he agreed with 
Mr. Grimes, but here was a case where 
it had to be done. These dangers were 
always predicted, but in this country 
they had never come to pass.

The Committee rose and reported 
having passed both bills without 
amendment.

Both Bills were read the 3rd time, 
passed, and sent to the Legislative 
Council. • (

Committee of the Whole on Public 
for mill purposes is a good investment. Ffl.iy’hfl.nlgg-lffflPBf Service Bill. The Committee passed
is the standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog Bl11’and 11 was sent t0 the Coun*

and prices to
GEO. M. BARR, Ageist

Muir’s Marble Works

London, June 23.—In introduc
ing the amending bill the Marquis 
of Crewe dwelt much on the re
ligious difficulties surrounding the 
question of Ulèter, but wh’le he ad 
mitted the necessity for some form 
of exclusion for those who deemed 
themselves affected by the Home 
Rule Bill, he contended that the ex 
elusion of the entire province oi 
Ulster would involve greatyinjus- 
tice. The Government consequent
ly, he said, had reiterated in the 
amending bill Premier Asquith’s 
proposal of exclusion by counties 
from the operation of the Home 
Rule measure.

The Marquis of Crewe made it 
quite clear, however, that the 
amending bill was not necessarily 
the GovSenment’s last word. ‘The 
bill gives the widest pessible lati
tude for an amendment,’ he said,
‘and he explained that under it the 
civil government in the excluded 
areas would be administered by the 
Lord Lieutenant through officers to 
be appointed by him.

The Marquis of Lansdowue, Un 
ionist leader, said he was profound
ly disappointed at the fact that the 
bill merely embodied proposal* 
which had been already rejected 
He asserted that it was shabby and
undignified for the Government to 1 NEW FROM COVER to COVER, 
present an unacceptable bill with j 
an open invitation to the Oppoai 
tion to give its assistance in con
verting it into a workable measure 
that would avoid civil war. The 
Government, he declared, was per
fectly aware that the amending 
bill was not sufficient for that pur 
pose.

The Marquis expressed relief that 
the Government bad at least realized 
the necessity of making some effort 
to avert an imminent danger.

He wished he could add that its- 
contribution to day had met the 
need for fundamental changes in 
tbe Irish Home Rule Bin wUicb

Advertising
», understood that extensive __ °

changée are'to be made by the Un | gl ||CTe*5)f|A||C
ionist majority in the House of IIIUOLl
Lords when itrSaebes the cone fnittee j -...............-

4to<d tkâtafterwards there will j Miue+rate your Advertising1
be «w oppoctunity for compromise j ------------- -■ _ -£*==
and conciliation.

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD.
t

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest fates,

; x T. Sc 3ML VYinter, Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agfent.

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000
r

ftX' v J

Cattl : I4s ■ if
i
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iTLXlYou Can Make Money Fast

in perfect health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.by sawing Lumber; Lumber is continually increasing ir 
price, due to the great demand.

The Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a ven
short time.

' 'Vie

Fairbanks-Morse Kero. Stationary Engine*

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Ôbpots or Wholesale only from Ï*:.

:arv©y & Co. |jtd..

Webster’s
m

. •• " ."-V - "•

New International^4».
(

-Mr. Kent presented a petition from 
Bell Island on the subject of Temper- 

i ance Reform.
The House adjourned till to-morrow 

j at 4 o’clock.

Dictionary
PUBLIC NOTICESt*

400,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a lS-volume 
sat. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00. j

Send orders to 
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

X Tuesday, March 10th.
The House met at 4 p.m.

Mr. Clapp presented-a petition from 
4 S. XV. Pacquet, re roads.

Mr: Stone presented a petition from 
Green’s Cove for a station.

Mr. Coakbr presented a petition 
fr_om Amherst Cove, on various public 

> matters.
- ~ ,'M*. JH[igglns presented a petition

fironi Bell Island, re public 
• Ptctugal Cove.

Hon. laXti. Finance tud Customs 
presented * petition from Fcri jUnd.

. J in relation to harbour improvement. . u
John’s ! Amendments made by the LegislaJJIp 

! live Couuqil to the Sealing jBffl wesW 
concurred in.

j The Premier announced that 
.(• _ > ^he Governor would pro*^* “
A - at 3 p.m^

I The 'Houso theu'ao'J/.’i

The following sections of Chapter 28 
of the Consolidated Statutes (2nd Ser
ies) and the Act in Amendment there
of, are published for general informa 
tion: —

Sec. 12. — When any death takes 
place in this Colony, infor
mation of the same shall be 
furnished oi posted within . 
48 hours tberèafter to the 
proper officer appointed 
under this' chapter to re
ceive the same .in the form 

. ef Schedule A, under a line 
not exceeding Tin Dollars 
for every neglect to do so. 
The'-obligation to furnish 
this information shall rest, 
in the .first instance, on the 
medical attendant; second
ly, on the undertaker; and 
failing tiiese, on the next 
ofjMntc the deceased per-

“Your prompt and prudent action in 
resolving upon an enqirurv into the 
fisheries is most opportune The man 
net in which it has been-ysceixed is a

Successor» to Into Alex Smith.
Under New Management-

TJcis establish w ent is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 
Chisl-ty-audji staff, of caper workmen. All orders for

t

♦ guarantee that every ^element in the 
ntry r ealizes it# importance, anti is 

prepared to facilitate the working out, 
ot the problem’. The Commission, 
which yçv; recommended, and which I 
prspsH? ap:-*oin&££ at -afi" early date, 
should be 66 a

eon
1>

Vj
."I Cemetery Deeoratioit m

L,
mo present at 
e^rt which may 
to» and develop 
^■Mystries on

wilt rrctivfprcmpt sMemiiov, and carepd workman
Yours is respectfully sol'

placed 'Under his care 
ship. Mail Orders have our sptoici 'éare. ‘>1

u

; d'i7f ^r,<pea
P» hie Hirgr of Ag. 
'hank yo for t«| 

you have vo!*' fcr ^ jfl 
In the'' expendjwifl

r>
s bill4 t

j. g srtWl 
Fî'Sefvics. 
* he trimei 
.ns apero

? À
till 2.30A.

I p.mT’to-morrowr _ gX
Wednesday, March

The House met at 2.90 p.n). j»j , r . esmem t
-At J p-m. Mr. Speaker and the tle.nen of the Legi
House attended His Excellency (hr jfpr.lSpr’aTcer an 
Governor in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker at the Bar of the Coun
cil Chamber, addressed Hie Excellency 
as follows;

May it please your Excellency.
| The House of Assembly hfc^e voted 
I the supply required to enaBh^th# Gov- 
j eminent to defray the expenses of the 
I Public .Service.

In the name of the House of Aseem- 
i bly, I present the following Bills for 
Your Excellency’s assent:

“An Act for tha granting to His 
Majesty certain sums of money for de-- 
fraying certain expenses of the Public 
Service for the financial years ending 

j respectively the 30tU day of June, 1014, 
and the 80th day of June, 1915, and for 
other purposes relating to the Public 

vfService;’’
: ’ “An Act for the raising by the sale 
of Debenture Bonds, a loan for tAe 

; Public Service of the Colony;”
“An Act to amend ‘The Revenue 

Act, 1905’;”
“An Act to amend the Act 61, Vic.,

’ r ’

Flue Bn Company r-dble Gen aISec.'dl.
We are now in a postion to fur
nish Shopkeepers wit’Q —-ifl ,
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. -Tin— TÜ*“—- 
tions include * j -

POLICIES OF INSURANCE ag& 

Loss or 5 am age by Fire issued by i th 
’well known offiee on he

t, of the
;1

' k r -.. —
îsi-fisaeryv

fL.h so many ‘
^40 bark, will 

» 1 harbinger 
ri the other 
fqhoWlV 

I earnestly 
jr guide you 
y along the 
ter material

Honorabje House of-M 
I sincerely trust t* 

in the prosecution foi 
of our people will ah«i 
be a successful one, ai 
of similar good fortu 
fishing industries whi 

In taki.ig leave.of ; 
piny that Pi ovidWWl 
and our common ct

Jf RIA /•

M©ST LIBERAL TERMS
■ f John Comack - -- Agent for Nfld.

11 Per1
Hi k.n* thTtii Mm Ahf^vygtt

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can. be seen at onr offibe. 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts,

< X >.
a Ç] YM

.Reliable
cognizant of the facta 
certifying to the death of 
the person tor whom 
burial is required, and 
setting forth as far sa i» 
known

'death-, and all sqeh certifi 
cates shall be forwarded 
monthly to the registering 
officers concerned.

This law does not apply to the

N, or -"-to
PEESOKB wScare the 

SKgaatnre «f* Paragon School Desks paths that 1er.
Empress Victimswelfare and fxro

After.wjy-L* IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?.

Mbie the Pre 
f Council, by 
lency the Gov

sident of the LÀ|i 
command of If Is 
ernor, said:

Gentlemen—It is HU Excellency’s 
will and pleasure that this General As 
sembly be prorogued untilW edndeday, 
the fifteenth day of 
and there tpi be 
General Asseinbly 
accordingly.

the cause ofFirst Two Bodies Recovered 
Front Lost Liner Reach Quebect

j
Quebec, June 20.—Two bodies, 

the first recovered from the lost 
liner, the Empress cf Ireland, arriv 
ed here to day on the Ocean Limited 
G. P. R. train from Rimouski. They 
were recovered late yesterday by 
divers from the schooner Marie 
Josephine.

The first corpse brought up was 
identified as a Mrs. Mardall. She 
was about 40 years old. The second 
body was that of a man named 
Crisewell, of Lethbridge, Alta, about 
58 years old. Both «bodies were 
found lying on the hull of the Em
press, caught fast between railings.

considering theIf you are 
r atter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take ont a policy until yon 
g et particulars of the policies I 
jj a selling—Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments. O. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

pril next,- then 
Ben; and this 
nde prorogued

City of Saint John’s, where special 
and more strict regulations are en
forced.m V

E. DOYLE, 
Registrar-General.

N.B.—The proper officer’ and 
‘the registering officers’ referred to 
above are the Clergymen of all re
ligious denominations. 

m22,3i
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This illustration

w or Pabacon Disks ra Position.
ihowa Double Desks with Double Seats, eac!

-----------ipr----------- •
The St. John’s District of the 

Metb. Conference mft at Gower St. 
church during the irevious week. 
A review of the wor 
agement, Memberahi 
increase for the year 
ary contributions $750.00. Sunday 
Schools gave an increass of 10 per 
Cent.

*

j. accommodating txvo pupiw\ Doehie Desks cap also be supplied witt Cap. 8., entitled, ‘An Act respecting 
Individual Seats, sash seat rising independent. I Salaries’;"

j “An Act respecting certain Retiring
These Desks are in use in haad-ede of schools, and are universally Allowances;” 

recogniaed aa the strongest and moot eomfertable, hast expensive ant “An Act for saising a *um of money 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market. by loan for the extension of the Rail

way System of tne Colony;”
“An Act to amend Chapter 40 and 41

C. B. RUSSELL, a^L^OSlt, BÂ7 ROBERTS 1 Of Consolidated Statutes (Second
p, Series) respecting the Storage and 

Carrying of Gunpowder and other 
Explosives;” . y

“An Act respecting the Exhibition 
of Advertisements;”

“An Act to Amend Chapter 109 of 
the Consolidated Statutes (Second Ser
ies) entitled ‘Patents;’’

“An Act to amend 6 Edward VII., 
Cap, 3., entitled, ‘The Aliens’ Act, 
1906;”

“An Act further to amend The New
foundland Dental Act;”

“An Act to amend and consolidate 
the Law for Protection of Animals;”

“An Act to regulate the Prosecution 
of the Seal Fishery;”

“An Act to amend Chapter 5 Of 8. 
Edward VII., entitled ‘An Act with 
respect to Compensation to Workman 
for injuries suffered in course of their 
employment;’ ‘An Act for the pro
tection of the growth cf Partridge 
Berries;’ ‘An Act to amend the law 
relating to Representation in the 
House of Assembly;’ ‘An Act to pro
vide for the Investigation of Combines 
and Monopoly;’ ‘An \ct respecting 
the Operation of Saw Mill*;’ ‘An Act 
to apply to this Colony the law of 
England in relation to the suppression 
of what is known as the White Slave 
Traffic;’ ‘An Act respecting the New
foundland Railway and Train-Ferry 
Syndicate Limited;”

“An Act to amend the Act 61, Vic., 
Cap. 3., entitled, ‘An Act respecting 
the Department of Marine and Fish
eries;’’

♦’An Ant to 3-, George V,,

Fop Salet gave eocour- 
p showed a net 
of 32, Mission-

m
E. D;

Five Sharis in the Harbor Grace 
Marine Railway Docks Ltd. Ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office,

Have You*

I-Write for Catalog aad Prices to
/

■e* Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

A large gang of men are now at 
werk on the iron nine at Snow’s 
Pond, m-ar Brigufl. The property 
now uncovered is a ni le long and a 
hundred feet wide w th a percentage 
of iron ranging from 57 to 61. Re 
cently a syndicate of New York 
capitalists made an offer of $500, 
000 for the property Other Ameri
cans also have made offers. If the

General Posl! FOR SALE Makin Acid-Proof Iron,*>
1 M

1The firm of Borchera & Monnatz 
of Aix la-Chapelle, has just brought 
out an iron amalgam consisting of 
35 per cent, iron, 60 per cent 
chromium and from 2 to 3 per cent, 
molybdenum, which is said tc be 
proof against all acids.

WEBSTER'SJia-Dru-Co. Rheumatic 
Remedy.

Jia-Dru-Co. Blood Puri-

&6W) /
international

blOTÏONARY
THE MEFiRiAM WEBSTER

Rates of Commission oa Money 
Orders.

The rates of commiaiion on Monty 
Ordeia issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to (foe United 
States of America, the Dominion oi 
Canada and any pact of Newfoundland, 
aie a« fellows:
For sums not exceeding $10 - 5 ets
Over $40 but not exceeding 
Over $20 but. not exceeding l 
Over $30 but not exeeeÂeg j 
Over $40 but not exceed!tJj 
Over $50 but not exceeding 
Over $60 but not e*seeding1 
Over $76 but not ex 
Over $80 but net exe

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

The Only.&ev? uaubtidged. dic- 
tiomffy la s-’-aay years.

Contains tb.9 pith and. essence 
of. an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Eaeyolopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary ,,with the 
New Divided Page, t

400,000 Words. 2700 
600® Ulus tre.tiens. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let ug tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for aanplo 
, poge*. full P®r- 
h ticulare, etc.

fier. Company making t îe offer referred 
to above acquire the mine they ex
pect to have 600 m«jn at work there 
by the fall.—Heralp.

/
The new Cunard steamship 

Aquitania, which has just arrived I 
in New York on her maiden voyage, 
ie not the largest vessel in the 
world, but she is the largest under 
the British flag. She is 901 feet 
long, while the Imperator is 919, 
and the Vaterland 950. If not the 
largest, she ie believed to bî the 
fastest of the big steamships. On 
her voyage across the Atlantic she 
averaged 23.63 knots an hour, and 
on one day the average was 24.24. 
She seems also to be better handled 
than the German ships. She waa 
docked without the least mishap in 
the Hudson river, where the Vater
land had so much trouble recently, 
both in getting in and out. Captain 
Turner, in charge of the Aquitania. 
became well known to patrons of 
the Cunard line as commander of 
the'Lusitania and the Mauretania 
He baa circumnavigated the globe
imrel timet.

iBlaud’s Pills, in battle 
ef 100, 25e.

D. G. FRASER
:S* tetaX - 80 ets
- 26 ot#
- 80 eta
- 36 et.
- 40 eta 

45 ets
Over $90 but not exeeeJfag 9100 80 eta 

Maximum amount ef a flnglc Ordev 
to any of the above eounlriee and at, 
offieee in Newfoundlaad, $180, but aa 
many may be obtained aa the remittee 
requites. if

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Iadigeetion and General Debility.

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Pages.

W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.Sseeing SS0 - 
eeedlug $80 -A 1Nine times in ten whto the Brer a ri|h! the 

stomach and bowel* ne right.

gently but firmly com- 
od a lazy liver te 
do it* duty

Cures Con- I
etipaticn,
Indiget-^^I^BI ilHp I
tion,

Headache, and DL times after Eatin*. 
Small Pill, Small Pose, Small Frfee. 

Genuine mut bear Signature

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Mfice in Residence—Lion Hous- 
Water Street, Harbor,Grace.

JS@TYi«ita made to this town peri 
odically.

1BSTH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
VàDMISLT BT USE OF VlTAJblZBD Air 

O* PMSTOtlT ANABRTH&TIO

/

m .i j
Name this 
paper and 
we will 

l Bead f>ee 
a «et of 

ijA Pocket
M Mapn

CHECK BOOKS E
ltH. J. B. WOODS 

Peslmastec Genseal
■J I am agent for a firat-claaa make 

of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 

choice of Blue or Black

General Post Office,
. John’*, >v#L. Jane,M13.St HE your

Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
/There is no order too small or 

9YO. tC. HeriaeCal J none too large for me to handle.
M"S jc. g, ttUSSBIvC, 1m Rgbtrf,

i MIf you intend building * stublo,
Bhea'thi’ng pIp«^§t^UwtMng^^Mourtin^Paper^^Md^Bnrc

draughts?1*? seUit in 17 *n€ljk ifluSriri^nvitatioii» neatlyan 
^Refila Ç. E- Rnseell,. dene at the Guardia
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Bareneed NotesFishery Newsi

UIIM Caplin bave struck in here very 
plentiful and people are making a 
jreat rush for them to use on their 
gardens and for other purposes. 
The crops are growing very nicely; 
everything looks bright and green.

Quite a number of people are 
sick around here suffering from la
grippe.

Mies Annie Boone, youngest 
daughter of Mr. John T. Boone, 
who had been away for the year 
teaching, arrived home by Tuesday 
night’s train,

tilting, 4 to 15 brla. a haul. 
Fogo, 1 to 4 brls., hook and line \ 
to 2 brie.

Twilhngate and Tilt Cove, traps 
] to 4 brls. Lawn, 10 to 20 brie, a 
haul. Fish is scarce *t Lamaline, 
but good at Point au Caul, Lord’s 
Cove and Lories.

sv

DRY GOODS ITf fc Ok1<7

-a &Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods

&
CDr ■DQ Books Arrived» t

A shipment of the"popular Self and 
Sex Books has arrived, and local 
orders can be filled beginning Sat
urday. Outside orders will be filled 
■as soon as possible. Agents wanted. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

At i

Fleec-e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of A Paint for the Floor Mr. Josiah Lacey, sen ot William. 
Lacey of the Dock, met with a. 
fatal accident at Boston recently. 
His body will be brought home. 
He is survived fcy a wife, father 
and mother, four brothers and two 
sisters. To the mourners we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy.

July 2.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteenâr

üf

NEWS IN A LINEThat Wears—
And Wears— „

, v And Wears.
t INHERE are many kinds and many colors in Floor Paint 

-but the old reliable SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 
is the “daddy” of them all.

“Way back in your grandfather’s time,” SENOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT was standing the wear and tear of 
pioneer days—today, it is beautifying and protecting the
floors in the finest homes of our1 country.

it stands the scuff
Iful colors are lasting

—because it wears, and wears, and wears.

floors—floors that are

Hon R A. Squires and Mrs. 
Squire?, and Mr. A. W. Piccott ar 
ri ved at St. John’s on Thursday by 
the Florizel.

Edward Cook was hanged at 
Halifax Tuesday morning for the 
murder of a Syrian peddlar, 
Charles Asaff.

Mr, W. B Belbin arrived here 
from Boston recent'y. We under 
stand that Mr. Belbin intends 
starting a lumber''mill. He has not 
vet decided on the location.

SHOPKEEPERS—Stocka good
supply of GEM DRINKS for July 
6—the day of the S. U. P- Excur
sion. Those drinks will he sure 
to please your patrons.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slatteiy Building, Ouekworth & George's St, St John’s

Correspondent.

Caneo, June 29.—P. J. Phalen 
died suddenly yesterday. He was 
a member of the Western Union 
Cable staff and just returning to 
work after a month’s vacation. Hi» 

native of Newfoundland and

e

NOTICE ! was a
leaves a wife and five children.

V
Died

On Monday, June 29th, after a 
long illness, Naomi, widow of the 
late John Snow, aged 78 yearn. , 
She is survived by two sons, Ed
ward and Joseph, who are on the 
Labrador. Funeral took place to 
the C. of E, cemetery on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 p.m.
, Ài.. vthc General Hosmfal, St.

John’s, June 26th, È^hel,
beloved daughter r.f Stephen ahf- 
fUrtb* Rnsu.!!, aged <8 years. The 
remains wer. brought home by 

• Saturday night’s train., and inter- 
- ■ —'ll, ltSunda^ afternoon

athetery.'"—

It Survived—beca\
—because its beauiThe United Towns Electrical Co

LIMITED XT
If you want sani „ 
easily kept spic and span—come in and get 

otSeùovW’s Floor Paint, showing 
colors .from which to make

>■
Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

S ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
CHAFE, Local Agent at 

may 15,3m

a color card 
14 athfrctiy . . 
your choi&t

m inclined to think ifoca 
what he reads in the local pres* 
that Confederation with Canada. 

"Arjously being thought of in
cerjiin fiÈ36te^-> - —

■ -o-—•>—1 ■
On the second abd third L 
khis issue wi|l be fçund a nyu 

•fie of the debate in the Htius? 
Aeieftibly in rcf^renci .to the- tw^ 
Conception Bay Electric L?gbl

s ,riA. 20
\Apply to the UNITED TOWN! 

Carbon ear, or to MR. FRED 
Bay Roberts; \

ïogfc IS.
---'N»

%'Jtfxy.
IX « X to'-v

E
1 of àÜND&Y SERVICES-

z No Home July 6tb, 1914. '
Church ot England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Chubch— 
Holy Communion at _8 a.m. and at 
not*n on niternale Sundays.

Maltins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7‘p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for Unittti Sunday Schools 3.30 p.m.
Wttofcy in each month Special 

Service-Si*) p.m. “ *.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice. • _
St. John EvANGJxissr, Colet s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 A.m 
In. Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sunday i- in month. MattinsH a. 
ni. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Eveo- 

7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month

V 5 .
«d f Roads Wanted ComPaniw-> , e-—'-tK- iDEAL without mu-

sic.\ a «non instru
ment not only gives pleas-

< — mob the inmates, but it is 
_____ psuj&jy one of the handsom

est articles of furniture in 
■^IKelStiser^tis giving 

/ •••' ^ ' %lr^$easttrer-~ •  ------ - x -

wur ShorttL Mb/ »l

1 *
Rain has quenched the forest 

fires that have been raging lately 
between Wjiiibourna and Brigua 
Junction, it is said tha|; quite a 
quantity ofooung tirëta have been 
burned, no cm&bt due to the care
lessness of some tirouters.

The Western Union Telegraph 
Co. have a number of men employed 
digging a trench Irocn Bay Roberts 
to Harbor Grace, in which will be 
laid the D. UXBNabie to the office 
of the Western Union here.

•*. x„-
(Editor the Guardian).

Cap! 
plentifi

> Mr. J*A. ,E. Mercer ik having 
^nbthot h»toJsy added to hjs shop,

, Mr. Jienry Baggs is ejecting a 
à welling house on the corner of the 
Station andtCross Roads.

mber of bicycles are 
id about Bay Roberts
-v-T, '} „

Mrs. W.J$. Belbin went 
avisla by 
visit to friends.

—■ - ■
See and hear the English Dou

ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
60 cents each. C. E. Russell, 
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

Mrs. Andrew Sullivan and three 
children arrived here by Thursday 
night’s (June 25) train on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esau 
Mercer.

• 4 id codfish were fairly 
■e this week.

Dear Sir,—It is high time that 
the people in and about Bay Ro'o 
erts of eveiy political shade get 
together and give the Government 
no rest day nor night until the Cost 
of one mile of railway ba spent to 
put our streets (?) and roads in 
something like first-class condition, 
and when that fifteen thousand 
dollars shall have been obtained let 
every one do the very best possible 
for every cent that will then be 
spent, and not act like cannibals (in 
tpirit if not in flesh),eat each other 
up. Yours faithfully,

Hon. A. W. Piccott, 
land Minister of MaMSJb • 
eludes a Pleas*»* Visit.

(Th# B-wktSoIumbian. June 15.) ( 
jjN. À. W Piccoftr Minister of,

«d .Xgiaheri£S_.for New " 
foundland, who spent last week in 
this city, is now winding up hie 
calls on old Newfoundlanders in 
Vancouver and leaves shortly for 
eastern points on his way home 
While here Mr. Piccott was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
.Hood, of Queen’s avenue, the two 
men having been boys together 
thirty years ago in the Ancient 
Colony.

While here an excursion on the 
river was organized for Mr. Piccott 
by a number of local Newfound
landers. The Sandheads were vis
ited and there Mr. Piccott met an
other old Newfoundlander in the 
person of Captain Gosse, of the 
dredge Fruhling. Captain Gosse 
showed the minister how the dredge 
worked and the latter took akeen 
interest in the demonstration, Mrs. Isaac Russell and her sister, 
dredges for the harbors of his na- Miss Annie Lyons, arrived home 
live island coming .under his de- from Chelsea, Mass., by Thursday 
partment. Ladner and other points night’s (Jane 25) train on it visit 
on the river were visited and a to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esau 
motor car trip made to Fraser Mills, Lyons, Baroneed. 
where an extra big stick happened 
to come under the saws just at the 
right moment for the visitor’s en
tertainment.

While here Mr. Piccott met and 
talked with Mayor Gray, Col. J. D.
Taylor, M. P , Chief Inspector F. H.
Cunningham, of Dominion Fish
eries, and other prominent local 

His visit to the coast being 
entirely unofficial Mr. Piccott’s 
many old acquaintances here and in 
Vancouver have kept hie time well 
filled with various forms of en 
tertainment since his arrival. He 
had grown out of the reflection 
of many who had not seen him since 
he was a boy, fot he weighs about 
240 pounds now, but bis welcome 
by the local Atlantic islander* was

I • xy
.1 X!

-
In our Wareruoms arc Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 

bl e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

song .
3.30.)

Festivals — Hoîv Co-i1 ntunion 8 a.ro.s 
Mattins 10 a.rn.: Evensong 5 p.m. 
MaUu’.s, dd.ily0a.ro.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.3U p.m. • .

Gtiildven’s.. Service — 4th Sunday in 
- , na^sfth at a&r'r.m a ,Si, Maka, Shcaka-avs — Sundays, 

Holy Comvxdnion i a.m. 2nd Sun
day in rionth-8o.tr. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 2 a.m 2nd Sup. 
day- in month; II a m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evesb jng 3 p.m. lst.aid and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd „ 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s - Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2,90 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Meflhodlst.

»A largll 
in use in 
thjk seYaj

Easv Payment System-. y

A*
Kim Lee’s Laundry in Bay Rob 

erts West has. been well fitted up 
and everything is spotlessly e'ean. 
Up to date laundry machinery has 
been installed, and patrons are 
assured of satisfactory work.

. .i i O i"—
The most perfect' and most 

beautiful rainbow we have ever 
witnessed was seen by us from our 
office on Saturday about 6.45 p.m. 
It formed a perfect arch commend
ing in a line from St. John the 
Evangelist Church, Coley’# Pt., and. 
ending at Jones’ Head, Beachy Cove.

to Bon- 
eiday’s express on a

JOHN MERCER.

Look Here! Look Here! Bay Roberts, June 27.

t! Methodist ConferenceHere is a chance to buy some good

(Received too late for last issue.)
Resolutions were presented from 

the Districts bearing on a variety 
of matters in connection with the 
work of the Church. These were 
referred to the appropriate com
mittees to consider and report to 
Conference.

Rev. Dr. Halfyard, a native of 
Western Bay, now a Professor of 
Philosophy in Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, drliveted the Annual 
Theological lecture before a very 
large audience. The subject—‘The 
Self Revelation of God’—was dealt 
with in a way to which ho mere 
description can do justice. In 
language choice, simple and lucid 
he showed how God bad revealed 
himself through the physical uni
verse, which is a ‘thought structure’; 
through the beauty of Nature, 
which is the product of one whose 
heart has a passion for the beauti 
fnl. In the soul of,man as shown 
by reason, religious nature and 
conscience. In Jesus Christ, his 
life and wohk, for Christ is God’s 
chief achievement for the race.

Fir Clapboard Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
6.30 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Coley's Point-10.45 a.m. Rev.

Grimes. „
Spaniard’s Bay—3 p.m. Rev. W.

Grimes. „ _ .
Shbarston — 6.30 p.m. Mr. John 

Bowring.

W.

sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots f35 M.) will

go cheap.
’God’s World-wide Announce

ment of the Marriage of the Lamb.’ 
Tïiis is the subject at the Adventist 
Church Sunday night. This sub
ject will involve twa questions, 
What will the marriage ceremony 
consist of, and when is it predicted 
to occur? To this interesting study 

invitation is extended

*
1. Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., HolmeaV 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free aad Easy Meet 
iog: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Isliop, Bay Roberts.
Lamb’s Jewellery Stoije, St. 

John’s, is undoubtedly the right 
place to make your purchase 
and get your work done. / Goods 
and work second to none, and 
prices right. It is impossible for 
you to do better elsewhere. je5 

' s ' ■ ■
The little pupils of the C. of E. 

Academy recently presented their 
teacher, Misa B. Somertop, with 
a beautiful bone manionre set. The 
Address accompanying the gift and 
the Reply will appear in ctir next 
issue.

Ten 'thousand people attended 
the service in the Arena, Toronto, 
and 100,000 citizens lined the streets 
when the funeral cortege of Mrs. 
Commissioner Rees, Col. and Mrs, 
Sydney Msidment, and 14 other 
Salvationists were buried in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

apr24,tf

Just Arrived:
Kerosene Oil

a generous 
to all. A large ^and varied stock of . 

the latest styles inThe Bell Island Baseball Team 
arrived here by the S. S. Hawk on 
Saturday afternoon and played a 
match with a team representing 
Bay Roberts and Brigus. It was 
the first baseball match ever played 
in Bay Roberts, and naturally a 
great many were anxious to see it. 
The game was fairly fast at limes, 
and the Islanders, who have no 
doubt practiced considerably to
gether, won the game by a score 
of 19 to 11.

men.
Use ROYAUTE Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— and —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero, Oil on the market.

including Child’s box ;calf 
Bals, Misses’ tan vici kid 
Bals, Ladies’ tan vici k 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 
boys’ box calf bals, Misses’ 1 
dongola buttoned, etc.

Also, a number of Ladies’ 
white and colored lawn, lama, 
poplin and silk

id,
v" -

The Ontario elections were held 
on Monday last, when Sir James 
Whitney’s government (Coneerva- 
ttve) was at ain returned to power. 
The result was: Conservatives 80; 
Liberals 30; Independent 1.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor. <i«—< Awarm.
Dr. John R. Mott, the great 

missionary statesman, is due to ar
rive in St. John’s on Friday, and 
will ad drees meetings in the Meth. 
College Hall on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday^ The gatherings will 
be inter-denominational and under 
the patronage of Bishop Jones, and 
all outport men who can should 
avail themselves of this chance 
which will; in all probability, come 
hot cnee in a lifetime. Dr. Mott is

. j

«Notice to Wholesale Buyers BLOUSESMonday’s Holiday
g. which we are offering at re

markably low prices for quick 
sale.

Monday next, July 6th, will be 
a general holiday in St John’s. The 
Reid Co. hâve arranged for excur
sion rates on their trains, and if the 
day is fine no doubt a number of 
city folk» will visit Bay Roberts 
and other Conception Bay towns. 
The ’ Society of United Fishermen 
and their friends are coming to Bay 
Roberts on /Monday, and we hope 
the day will he a pleasant and 
enjoyable one. Lent year they 
visited this town, and enjoyed them
selves so well that noir they want 
tO WRie ftglUh

Twillingate possesses a few in
dividuals who are ambitious enough 
to try and improveTocal conditions.
One of the'thingsl^undertaken re
cently was the installation of a 
telephone system. This was main
ly due to the efforts of Mr. W. B.
Temple, Editor cf the Sun. Now 
we notice that eome miserable in ' everywhere recognized as the great- 
dividual has broken the insulators, est world missionary leader. He 
and tbe directors of the company has addressed more people, a great- 
are offering a reward of $10 for the er variety of languages, and cover- 
apprehension of the ‘enemies of ed a far greater range of territory
pe»çi and program’ thaw tbe Apostle Feul.

w
thath,

OLD-TIME REMEDY 
MAKES PURE B

e stock lines of Ley Goods your customers need daily—lines 
elp in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 

needs of your people.
LOOD

Oats, Bran, Meal. Paint in 
all shades. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, etc., at lowest market 
prices

making
médi-

Purify your blood by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been
tested forty yews. Get it todey,

ThisWe study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, add low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but yeur merchant does Odt stock. Write and ask ns for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it Remember, we are 
pleased to sand samples and pri

1r . A. FRADSHAM . ■ !
Wholesale and Retail 

Juet West of Cross Reads 
BAY ROBERTS

w - A 13upon request.
jsngo.fimANDERSON’S- W*t« Street. St, jmm
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